At the Market Place / Vocabulary Activity / Activity 1

1. harvest
2. freckles
3. to collect
4. neighbourhood
5. jealous
6. to exchange
7. to dash
8. junk
9. journalist
10. astonished

At the Market Place / Vocabulary Activity / Activity 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>peok</th>
<th>poke</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>srcap</td>
<td>scrap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>arde</td>
<td>dare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drwrea</td>
<td>reward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sahntc</td>
<td>snatch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>taseyw</td>
<td>sweaty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shlub</td>
<td>blush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oinsglg</td>
<td>gosling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eiwhrps</td>
<td>whisper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dprshhee</td>
<td>shepherd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At the Market Place / Vocabulary Activity / Activity 3

1. whisper
2. ruin
3. neighbourhood
4. jealous
5. scrap
6. reward
7. blushed
8. shepherd
9. make up
10. scrap dealer
11. bend down
At the Market Place / Vocabulary Activity / Activity 4

1. market place
2. reward
3. journalist
4. snatched
5. whisper
6. responsible for
7. make up
8. drop out
9. astonished
10. harvest

1. At the Market Place / Vocabulary Activity / Activity 4

1. market place
2. neighbourhood
3. jealous
4. exchange
5. poke
6. journalist
7. junk
8. scrap dealer
9. astonished
10. reward
11. bend down
12. ruin
13. shepherd
14. blood feud
15. gosling
16. whisper